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nais or VERTMMa.
RIR SQUARE OF TAY
Ifteiasettioa,. . $0 50
Two do., 0 75

2 -00
•Ooe week, 1 50
:freso do.; 3 00
LPAre• do., 4 00

'LVE. LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 OG
Two do., 6 00
Three do., '7 00
Four do., ii DO
SiN. do., 10 00.
One year, 15 00

'YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CILAZiOEADLI ♦T PLIAS/Tat.

:One Square- Tu.° Square*.
Arftst months, . $lB 00 Six mouths, $23 CO
.oms-rear, 25 Od Oae ;!ear, 35 00
I,;•garLarrr .advertisemi

niI.OOARDS. of four 1
.ts in proportion:
•cs Sit DOLLARS a year

Public Officos,&c.
Of bztweeu Market and Wi.041

Riallc, Poitrnaster.
Caegot itozzie, SV.r.or, 4th duar from at.,Pe-

'

la.. 4021wrk in Ir.gs—Williarn 13. Mown. Collector.
Trecwry, Finat and Svcund

-14.s0its—Iatnei A. Darin:mi. Treasurer.
County Treas,(r.y. Third street, next door w the

thin]. Prahyteei CaArcl—S.. It. Johuaoa, Trvaiu-
rer. •

1, : 11. 4;fior's o..."Pe.Fourth, betwot it Market 5.n..1W00.1
soasts—Alt...clad( r Hay, Mayor.

AtercAssat's E.rch.an ge, FOurat near Market st.
...

BANKS.
Pi:tslntrgh, 6.ltiviian Market and Wood streets on

Third and Furth straetr
Merck,sats' an!! .Itiateferetu rers' an,/ Farmers' Pe-

plait Bank, (fortntrly Saving. Fuinl.) Fourth, bin-wean
and Nlirkzt streets.

Exchange, Fifth it.. near Wood.
HOTELS.

MostongaieLs !Isere, 'Water street, near the
liridge.

Eackange Thrcl, c.irner of I'enn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Ho:el, corner ur rd and Wood.
Aiseries Ifolel,cornmrof
Lrsited corner of Pettn st. and Cabal.
Spereal Eagle-, Lib erty itrect, near seventh.
Miller's Minriali Liberty St.. opposite

Vt. ii*Se
Ifron.Aurst'i 3fansion 11.)nse, Penn St., opposite

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.
N DLR.'S uarivalled Self Sstters, for saw mills,

:10 •'.witch have been so fully tested in different parts
of the [Tasted St.uea, as well as in the cities ef Pitts-
berthatd cm be s-,eft in operation at a
sombar or mills inthis neighb b-114nd, viz: at Mr. Wick-
isrsttam's milts, tri l'onn stro.l; at -Bowman S.: Chain-
b:rs's near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

51.3rri.i.on's mills, 071 Hare's Island, and others.—
The abave narni machine can be obtained at W. W.
Watista's 311 ,p. on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
whzro or), a•td where the machine will be
kept e3nu fitly Oa hand;. Apply.to B. F. Snyder, ur
W. W. Wallace. macs

Evans' ChamomilePills.
A ,BRA.T.IANI 3.. CLEN11:11, .reiiding at Mott
11. street, Now York, was afflicted with Dyipepsia

1n its nia.it --1.:;-gravavid form. symptoms were vi-
hea.liche, 4T2:lll,biiiLy, costiveue ss,cougli,

falartir.tra, pain io th! ult aml ii.Jrus.eli always after
ini:nired. selsaihn of sinking at the

atom 1:re1 taus-a, with frequent vomit-
ins, dizziness to vards night and rcisilessness. These
3id a:lath-m.3d onwards of a twelvemonth, ',.hen. en
ponsulting; Dr. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
cab:flitting to his ever sit•messful and agreeable mode
W.treatmant, th,s patient was completely restored to

hutlth in the shirt space of one month, and grateful for
the invajeulable lsenatit d'rived, gladly carne forward
ana volunteered the above ital.:merit For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by - R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

'lv 10-y No.. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Peace's Eistarhound. Candy. -'

MUTTLE ii'l3 received this day fro'm New York.
1 afresh supply of theabove celebrated cure for

' C ouels, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply custotn2rs at wh,lcsale or retail, at ,his Medical
Azency, 4i Fonrth et, nov 12

.ttar Bargains than ever, atthe Three/Ng
Doors.

/ inHE subscriber would respectfully inform his cue-
_i_lomers and the public generally, that netwithstad-
iog the .uaprecedented sales at the Three Bid Doers,
during the present season; he has still on hand the lar;'
best sal most varied assortment ofelegant CLO
THANG that can tic:bought west of the mountains:2--

the public may rest assured that all articles oifereiT:
his store are maufacturedfrom FRESH CiOOD.S,-p
Oxased iu thir- Eastern markets this spring and mad •
to nts by Pitttsburgitwark men.riTsequenee of the multiplication of slop sly

...AA ,
041' 67, filled with pawn brokers clothesand
0/4t Off gisrmeatiofformer eersons, from die ems ,

'

ties, the public should becautious toaseertui tho itreitx
seterefthl establislun,mt3 in which they are invited to

purchase, b4erro they part with theirmoney. Thaarti-
cles offered at several ofthe concernsin this city, are
the mere obis, of New Yoe: and Philadelphia slop
shops.and sent out here to be palmed off on the
burgh public, Purchasers s 'll be on their gUard
gainat these impositioas, and they mayrely on the fact
themeestablishment that advertises eastern Made Clo-
tltint can give as ±:,0(1 an article oras advantageous '
bargains.as can bud at the "Tlir.7e Big Doors.'

Thepublic will please rot-I:Molter that all the sulmori-
bar's garmmtsare InaVia tills cily,by computentworlt-
Men, ani not gath'red up like edods nineoffered by
tho "birds of passe c" from the Shreds and patehes of
eastern slop" shops. 'ltwill always he his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the ‘•Three Big Doors"
hare obtained far Tarnishing a superior style of CLO-1
TILING in every respect, and itt prices below those of ,
any9ther establishment.

:We woulda,Tain return his thrlltlCS to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
'upon-his eitablishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his iiivit4tion to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing ()revery aes.ription at the lowest priee„to call
at No. 151, lanEttry Sr. JOHN MTLOSKEY.
rrOb;nlie Nletal Plate in tin; pavement. ar 213

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have heat soinewh. ,
sceptical in ralcrence to the numerous certif..

caw published in favor of hr. Swaync's CornPouno
SyrupofWild Cherry, on account oldie persons being
Unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been.n citiLen ofthis borough for several years, and
i -known aas gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
I ha.ve esvd Dr.S.vayite'.4 GLIT11110:1UCE Syrup ofWild

Chan* 1:41-11. CoWfh, with which helve been soverely
forabout na,:all3. an.l I haveno In74itation

in saying that it it in,. mast ..freetiva medicine that I
h tV,4 been able to-pronere. It compose? it tmeasines,;,
.till agr...o 5 well witlj mytliet,—lxiniain*nareviar
and gaol appetite. Ieaa4inee.tcly reeantatend it tp all
wherAsimilarly afilicied. .1. Mtssicx, 13oruu,gh of

Sisrelt r,, 1,810. Clutrtherskpurgh.
Forsaleby WILLIANt THORN,

No. 53 NT arkntstreeter'23)

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1844.
LILMVEL WICK JOHN D. Wtcs..

L. &J. 1). WICK, -

Wholesale' Grocers & Dealers In Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 door* above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pitt3burgh, Pa.

Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAN D

AND CLEVELAND LINE
March 2?

John EL Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Corn

mission Merchant.
Ilarrisburgh,

WILL dispose ofall goods :gent for Commission
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REPESENCES:
. EfiheT, DaV & Gelrish, D. Leech*,Ce

Ballimore--W. Winn&co. Willson& Herr,.r. E.El der
Ffarrisbu rgh—Micl'll3urkm, H.Antes,J M.Hoidman

July 1--6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market strert. sep 10

Titumks B. Youtic FIUSCIS 1. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find itto their advantage tn give us a call, beingful
ly satisfied that we can please us to qualityand price.

seislo
R. C. TOWNSEND

Wire Workers and. Wire Vlannfacturers,
No. 23, Marketstt eet, between3u and 3d streets,

sep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saha Clair slreels, by
cep 10 111cliaBBIN& SMITH

Pilkingto. llniivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED andiola wholesalfzand

srcrH STREET, one door below Smithfield-
oet2l-Ir.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birrnini:Lnm, near Pittsburgh, Pet., manitfiteqtere'r o

hin,tcei and 11.1t4; toba.cr.o. fuller, mill and umber
„crew6;liotheeu forrolling, Sc. sap 10—y

Sohn PirCloakcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin

Smith side. , yep 10

Webb Closey's Hootand Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83, 4th of., next door to thc U. S. Bauk.

Ladies priinella, kid and satin slmes male in the neatest

manner, aml by the neatest French patterns. gep

William Doherty,

411AT AND CAP .NIANUFACTURER,ft148 Libcrtc strret, between Market
and Sixth. nn 10—Gm.

John Cartwright,

CI.:TI.ER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
ciirlicr of 6th and Liberty streets, l'ittshurtri l'a.

N. B.—Alwayn on hand an exteuttivo a‘Aurtnnmt. of
Surgical and Dental instrument.., Banker's, Tailor,
Iluttcr's, II air Dresser's and Tani is Patent Shears.

Tetulg, je24.

Oak an Poplar Lumber for Sale.
FEW thotiFand Ccet of tiea ,llllCd Oak alld l' 011:;tr

fnr,alr•hy il,•>;tle. Enquire of Ja,ics

C. Cu ;;win s, I':a,l.:warth^ Fountain litn. 1.

D Csl?.l3rate3 Female Pills.
rr i are ,:rongly n•nomm.m.l,l t.. 'h.,

noti-e as. a safe and efficient n`tnedc ia
removin, tlmse complaints peruliar to thcirsex, from
want of,,,, ,,i.i.,nrzeneral debili:y of the ,ystetn. They
olwinte and rountertrt all ly,terieul an(l

Nervous affi.r..llll,:k. Tht ,e Pills inv.: ni,led the sanc-

tion and approbation ofthe moat eminont Physiria.r.4 in
the United States, avd malty .Mothers. For sale
Whnlesalr and Itrtail.by It. E. SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, \Vona Street, below S4rond

Notice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
rp lIE of in Pittsburgh, which was established for

thu purpeac of constituting agents in the west,

havimr. accompl!yhed that object, is now closed, and
Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond. Market street, ap-
pointed my a V'llt for the stile of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandrrtb's agents will, tliereforeom-
derstand tiro Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe cnuntry once n year to collect monies fur
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly pnwed
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York.
together with all the necessary vinwhers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. W•BRANDRETILM. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H. LEE. in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

Facts.

Hingav been afflicted for nearly two years., with u

laird swelling, on the cap of my knee, will&
produced much pain, and used various application
recommended by the faculty—all in vain. was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, ur external remedy.

Witness 111 y hand, - TAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 rents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bochter's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR roughs, colds, influenza. 4, catarrhs, whooping

rough, spitting of 1)100(1, pain in the breast, all
diseases ofthe breast and 10ng,,, andarrcstofapproach-
ingconsumption. Warranted free frorn zne.reuryand
other minerals. 13. A. FAUNESTOCK S CO.,

jv Agents for l'ittshorgh..

William C. Wall,
Pain and Fauey Partly/it and Picture Frame

41ra.unfac Iu rcr,
No. 87, rourth stmci, Pitt,:hurgh. Pa.

C+iN V A SS brushes, varnish, Sze., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Giagses, &e., promptly flu.

mcd to order. Repairing dime at the shortestnotice.
l'articolar attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing or

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or homes will find it to

their advantage to call. scp

SANJJEL AWRIWW,
Blanulkanrer.of Tim. Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth. street,betreen. IVood and Market,

Keeps constantly on harm nod assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpüblie nage. 'Also,on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovAii, pokers, tongs, nidiron3,
skillets, teakettles, pots,piens, coffee mills, Su. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselvcs,as he is determined to sellcheap forcash or

approvedpaper. mar 7—tf

DORT ItAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE,. Port
J_ raft Painter, Ftwiriti st., 341 Story Burk's Buil

L*l4~ woultis*.olicit gi.calrfkom those who
desireriti'traiti.Speimens cauboti itettruype r own,.

ritars.
A. GI. Reinlisrt,

(SCCCE.S.SOR TO LLOYD & CO.)
Illholesaio and Rttall Grocer and CommissionAter

140.Libersjet.. a tevr doors above St. Clair,
EV'ilinsPre families and others can at all time, be
furaisbed with good ffoods-atmoderam prices.- a3O

Cheap for Cash.-40
- PRICE

on Cotton Factory
3 REDCCED.

Short Red Yarn
No. 5 at 15 cts irt-r lb

6 as 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at. 15 do Candlewick at 15 mate per
13 at 16 do Corn. Batting; 8 do
14 at 17 do Family do., 12i do
15 at 18 do CarpitChain, 20 do
16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do
17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover
18 at 21 do letYarn always on hand.
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or-

-20 at 23 do ider. •

Long Recl Yarn.
500 at 0A cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at , do'
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do',
1000 at 5 do

I.."o;rlerspromptly attended to, if teft at J & C.
Painter's,Logan &Kennedy's,or thePost Office:address
f J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious. historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every (lay, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building. corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

cep 10.
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Pricer.

E subsci ibers manufacture and keep consta.nt-
.l. ly an hand Coach, C and Eliptic. Springs (war-

rantnd,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &.r. JONES & COLEMAN.

scp 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

/ \ t 4,..4•4qiipi: 4 +(cl

Cheaper and better than can be kali, at any other
place treat of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

N0.151, Libeity St., near the Jacksou Foundry.
IT HE subscriber wuuld rcipectfully inform his
.1 • friends and the public, that his fall stuck of

Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment
than has ever been oNned at anyhouse in this city, and
from the Im:rabic:term, at which his purchases were
made, he is enabled to sell clothing. cheaper than it can
be had in any other establiAmmt in this city. He
would request the public to call'und examine his splen-
did assortment of all the articles of dress, and from
the excellence of the material. the style of workman-
ship and the very lowprice at which all his artichas are
sold, he feels confident that every one wilt find it to
their advantage to purchase at the "ThreePig Doors."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-
ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment in
the Site.

lie n ould azaiu return his thanks to his friends and
the public for tho unpm-edented patronage bestowed
upon his establish:tient, and behoving that they have
found it to their advanta;e to deal with him, he would
repeat hi= invitation to ail those who wish to purchase
Ciothiniz, ofevervdeectiptionnt the lowest pr ice, to call
at N. l il, Liberty st. 301IN M'CLOSICEY:
rfr Obs,tTu metal plate in the pavement.

tl-tf

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULI.I inform toe public: that I haveI and keep a!ways on hand an assortment of Fire
hoof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terialsand labor being mach lower, is reduced about
thirty per cent. They are kept fur sale at my shr.p, in
Sixth sheet, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of Gth street—as also with Atwood, Jones
& Co., ;oil Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave those persons e.ho have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. 1 desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant ut, iu lliforming the public
that all my safes wnich Leen in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the paper, books, &c., which they contain-
ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same,which are iu circulation and in my hands
aad the ngcntcs. • JOHN DENNiNG.

N. B. A few Intro(su I Springs fur sale, made by
June & Coleman. and will he lo N. Also, a screw
press, with power to punch boles in halfinch iron.

,ep 20-:f

improvol Magnesia Safes,.
MANUFACTI:IIED nr

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street,bettreen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu•
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would hike did., method ofassuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which stacienti testimony will begivento any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found °slow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city nail elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the suporioricy of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can ha obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
scribes, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

Beware ofa Settled Cough!
IThiR. M'LASES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

mid eflectual remedy for Coup, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, l'lcumsy. the-first offorming stages ofCon-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had n very severe COugh all
last %sinter. incrWas very much reduced. After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 seas able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.

E.... 7"A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
just received at the Drag store of J.KIDD,

oct 7 N0..61:4 cornerof Wood and Fourth sts .

c;_A. ntemimTY,
FORWARPLNC* COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Csnalidasietcoreer Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-

burgh. Agent United States Portableßost
Sept .

~'
_- 1=IIIM!!!!!!111!!!:MI

8. illoodar Attoamay-anii.ContweAor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewe Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sap 10

nagh Toner, Attorney at Law,-
North.tot corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sop

M'CANDLESS S. M'CLURE,
Attorneys and tiounsedloss at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

?rasa" IL Shnnk, Attorney at Law,
,Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

ThomasABamil6ea, Attorniy at Law
Ltetweeti Wood abasmithfibia

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Win. OThraRobinson, -Attorneynt
office on the North si de pf the Diamoild, betweea Mar-
' kerand Uhtou dtreetili, tip stairs - •cli 10

d. I.,Darboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tintl7rs hisrioffisiiattal service. to tile public. Office

sep Y 0 cur 5 tit st., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
(Ace removed fiom the Diamond to "Attorney's ROW,"

lhady side of4th, between Market and Woodits.,
3ep 10 PittAnirah.

N. Dnckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Flus rcanovetlliis office to Beams' Law Buildings, 4th

- above Snlitlifiekl, Pittsburg.h. Sep 10

'George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,
Oifice in Fourth greet, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

.2T—y

ttoade Washington,Attorney at Law,
Office in Bakowell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh

nov 5, 1817 .

John I. Mitchell. Attorney atLaw,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streetA, Pittsburgh.

Colleetions made. Allbusiness entrusted to his
carewill bepromptly attended to.

feh 16—v

Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,
Pittiburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's
Building.

re•Wit.t.t ',sr E. Ans7m, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronar of my friends.

sep 10—v WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel DL Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithtlekt,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT,a .Jour B. Pmuuss
Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield
yep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson & Planogin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th 3trnvt. Collections made on mod-
ermeterms. Pensions for widows ofold Aoldirr ,
tholate act of CfmLrresA obtained. Papers and draw-
imr,s for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw,Att,rney at Law,
cf•mov..(llii:olfire to hk reiidence, 0.1 Fourth

two ,1,, ,Jr3 above Smithfield. sell 10

J. D. Creig,h, Attorney at Law,
Ofilceee.rnerSanthfieirl and Third ...t.rmt, rittAbnrgh

Inc '2s—y

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
liAlt RISn!I COGS TY ,01110

Will attend protriptly to the collection or seruritc of
claim., and ail pmfe,,,ional Ini.itte.sentruF.ted to his c•tre

in the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmiort. GlIC:11-
?UV. Tuscarawa., Holmes, CoAtorton, Carroll. Stark
and Wayne. REFER To •

.Ifricalf ,c• Loomis,
Ilul=rll,S• Fleming, t.

Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 18 13—tf
IL Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburg-h. sep 1 o—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in utrachment under the late law, for
sale at this office

DP.rePat Bohnes,
Office in Second iittO,Vt4 ,"s2ltikritobr to Mulvany C Co.'s

GrftitA.%\Nii•i•tiotte. srp 10—y

Dr.::•lA Pitterson,
Qiittile&Pgreiillititittistreet, third door froin the corner of

siOt street. scp 10
•. .bird do ?cunt., Dentists,

I..Pffs ,"litteet.'e. few doors below St: Clair,_ _

- - Dealer Daniel 111012eal,
gicAbrfArit between Wood and Smithfield

Ce CD streets, rittAbilrgh. dee, 10—v

.I. .iiIN,..TENNINGS•Sz, CO.,
ITA-RAT WAREHOUSE,

./VCP. liraci4 Sired,
.s:anall& CotFactory Yarns.

WiLi.wen-rlitztnits JOHN S. DlT.wouma.

. :

Wholesale tfri,i;eis-,Vretluee atul Commisi:ion M
chants,'atal I)eatery, is Yittsbumh 1111rnefactored
ticl, No. 29. iVoqd treat.' soli 10—y

NEIN- GOODS.—PItE.STON & MACKEY,
JO:o/c:tide and Retail Dealers in

Eingliody'lgench and :Domestic pry Goods
r; Ma:riset street, Pittkurgli.

10.2 10-Y
J. G. A: CORDON,

COZOLiSliioll' and Foriraidink Merchants,
• Wutcrstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission ;and Forivarding Merchants,

Nci. 60, Water street,Pittsbnigh. Pa.
and 'shipping, 5 cents peras: ' Commission on purcliase.9. and sales, 2i per

cut mar 22—y

Etrournstrille Juniata Iron Works,
Edward.Hugkes, Manufacture;- of Iron and Nails

IVarehouse,No. 2'd, Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JF:NNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce merchants,
And dealers in Pitisburgh,Mantifeictuses.

.rose 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsbari. i .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linen,

ly and promptly exocutelt. may

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN I LOI 1) R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Comnrivnion
Arcrchantr,

Levee Street, Vickr.hurg. M. They rerrettfnlly So-
-li.•itconsigntnents,

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
.1)c I ailp Itionting

CORN LAWS
The movements of the Anti-Corn Law League in

England seem to have occasioned no inconsiderable a
larm to the British Nlinistry. This is a question the
decision of which will be looked for with great inter-
est on this side of tho Atlantic. The London cores-
pondent of the Journal of Commerce aarr

"The Anti-corn Law League have had another eX-
trttordin:uy tnoetinir at Manchester, at whichitoette
thosand.r.c hanired and siz pound sterling was sub-
ccribed in t•A enty minutes! Six firms put down £5OO
each—two Firms £ 400 each—seven £3OO each—one
£2so—eleven £2OO each—one zi'..lso—and twenty
firms £ 11/0each ! Any thing somagnificent fins been
unknown even in this country, and the nierrstitolitsts ap-
pear to be completely paralyzed with these resuits.,-,.-
Men do net give such large sums of money for noth.
ing, and especially such lung-headed persona as the
manufacturers ofManchester. They will expect, there-
fore.

••

mach to bu done fur this outlay of their capital; •
and as it demonstrates, beyond, a en% il, that they are
in earnest, it will behoove SirRobert PeOl, his cab-- -
inet, and the monopolists generally, to be alert, Watch
the signs of the times, and not mistake such an array '
of names and amounts, as profuse displays of opulence,
or the mere pecuniary backing of political prejudices.
Politics, speaking by the card, have nothing whater'-'
er to do Vl it h the gathering-5, or subscriptions cf the
League, and at this identical meeting, a Mr Robert
Gardner, a ministerialist, declared: 'that he had not
come there because ofany chunge in his political views,
nor was he an immediate unconditional repealer, but
no langunge he could use would coneev his hatred and,
abhorrence of tine Corn-Law—the sliding wale.—
(Hear. hear.) It wa, one of the greatest evils that
ever of acted th;3 country, and its effects had been mis-
chicerans to an extent which no eveb.lt that of the Di-
vine Being himself could see all its enormity. (Im-
mense clneoringl The brief spoecia nit this gentleman
made a deep trnpro,44nn upon the meeting, and it will
upon the countly, par:icu:arly thewavcrets among Ilia
own political friends.

"The Times declares that if thp government do not
bestir th.imielvcs, and set iouily make an alteration, at
once, is the sliding sciale, the- country will do it for
them, and then, when they are really prepared to make
a change, they will find that they have cone Loa
late."

L ANC Di5d ETER.— pr vote letter from
Michigan, published at the Natio:rot Inteiligencer
States that on the morning of the 23th December
(CM tmas) tho 0 sord, Of (4, 11 J W Bnores„
Rod nephews of the late NIajur Gen JAcoo Snows (U
S Army.) were drowned in the River Raisin, at Te-
cumi,ch, Mich. They left the house of their father,
unknown to the familv.in company a ith some of their
juvenile companions, and all went on the ice, some
forty rod; from the house, when the eldest, Palfcrson,
a lad in his 13th year, told his companions to remain
and he would find a good place to skate. Ho ran
out on hisskates some tbirty Mk when the ice gave
way and let him in. lli; hula brother, MasonKerby,
in his 11th year, ran io his assistaneo. contrary t. the
urgent rrqurst of his companions. But he tit:died-to
rescue his brother, and with hint fonud a watery grave.
The alarm was immediately given, and their rather
and two elder brothers arrived' within four or five
minutes after they had sunk in ton feet water. Thi
eldest brother dived immediately for them, and
brought up the body of Patterson. The body of the
other son is as also recovered. but in both casc.s not

fore life wait eatinguishcd.

FOREIGN ITEMS
The Anti C rn Livr L-ague increases in 'ft:engin

and enthusiesi.-..m. The gubscriprion has reached lUD
enortheu; amount, and Sir Rebel t Feci has been cum*
pelted to 'inform the agricultai a interest that they
muFt leak for formidable e• ?thin. Nothing short
of a total repeal of the Cottil,m3will, it is suppeeed,
produce a clitisohitionof the League.

Intrizoes are quite rife nt Constantinople—the Rui-
sian and English emba.ssim , are emloavoring to cheek-
note each other. Several ruches have been cliserne ,

ed. grown out of tire exermion of the A rmeni an, which
mewed 3'J much commotion among the foreign Minis..
torsi:3lllton being an,tc th t Ana affair. was concealed
frrm him. Great effofts are making to get rid or Itizis
Pacho, and the Sultana Volide takes a lively interest
in these e.ovements. !iv has been appointed, Minis+
en- to Faris.

There ii a steam company called tho
nod Oriental Steam Company," employing steam'rs
fur the purpose of transporting light goods. The The,
ria, with a valuable cargo of silks and other Levu=
Produce, leftConstantinopte on the 13th November;
Smyrna the 15th. Syi ia the 16th. Athena tbe 17th, amt.
Malta on the 21st, where she coaled, watered, end got
off on the saute afternoo71 for Gibr altar. This is rapid.
sailing—eight cloys front Constantit:nple, and stopping
at so many places. Vessels have been known to have'
been 60 days from Smyrna iu Malta. This steam nem.-
igatioa is changing the entire face of commerce itt the.
Mediterranean There me regular packets from Eng-
land to Portugal, Gibraltar, Barcelona, Marseilles,
Multi. Greece, Turkey, Egypt. &c.

Among tho recera bankrupts was a ••scrivener.'
known among the fashionable and playgoing wcoqd 53
an unnnity dealer and bill diacrnraer, who ehaved tho
nobility according to the circumstances. Ilia scheirlolo
ofdebts amounted to 200.000/-

Monet-44f, the author of 300 plays, now old, blind,
and poor, has had a comfortable place provided
for him in the Charter Thome, by order of the Queen,

Mr Newman, stirgrPon ofWells Union, was diaminw.
ed for practising hotnrspathically among the poor con•
ned to bis care.

The American cheese seriously affects the sal*
the French.

TRADE WITH CALIFORNIA
A letter from Monterey, Upper California, under

rlatn ofthe 16thof Octoht r. published in the New YoO,,Herald, snv.:
Supposing you would-like to tee a rrhippinr.,-list or

this port, I send you one for ten months, erninag third -
month. By this you will ,ee that the Yankees have
the whole foreign trade or this cast. A great deal of -
property in the Mexican vessels belong to Americana
andothers. There are four large veters here belong.
ing to Boston, %hose return ear:Jong in Boston, with
value of vessels, are worth about 500,000. The whole
value of Arnericon property in California nowamounts
toalar;e sum. A Boston worth there
reruinshume a cargo north $70,000, although to the •,
owner this is not all ptot..., as the erspease and interest
of a three-years voyageare greater than the Stst cost
of a cargo; yet the profit - to the industry of the Unite('
Srates is 200 per cent. As these goods are of bola*
manufacture, the trade is a zoo,' ono to our countiT.

HEMP vs. COTTON.
A correspondent of the Philadeirh'n Forum !a.tes. Athat a report has been 7r.a.de to Congress.. t'ae.Stere...taty of War. in answer to a resolution of intpliry from ;

tho !rt.. ,t Congress, as to the f.tnoas of cottan arm •

tie ,r totits, &c., in comparison with hemp. The dq.
,cideci preference is given to the latter. The. flit exit .

of cotton is 20 per cent less. The cotton tAnts sterner.,
inupervioul tt. wind and rain, but mereithble.to imbibe
miirieW, absorb more water, and an• more bully art Sheavy. The contraction of coitnn tentii from we,.
crew, that shoul.rl a tent be pitched when the ,c!.ei.thy, the pins rirken ground, and a rairi sifi,:t47
fall upon it. it wonlci h«r draw the pins or breakdai;
loop- over the riot. Irene,: thc• cm:elusion is ityrk inkaat, that e.ctron For Pin Mi: irlll#l,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
'vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
lidayorls office. Having been foreman in some of the
moat fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himself with the best French and
Arricrican calf Skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the 'goodness of his work and knowledge of his
hu.i.inesz. P. KEARIGAN._;..

may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Libcrly st. opposite the heal ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber haring bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. It.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in
his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptiom and of the best quality. Ile
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.

sep 10—y AVM. ADAIR.

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to sec his
old customers, andall others who feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. Heuses nothing but first rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve andreceive afair share ofpatronage.

sep 10

BEFORE YUU BUY ELSEWHERE,
L 00K IN AT SCHOYER'S,

Corner of Titccd and Prater sts,-N,hATHERE as choice an assortment ofready made
ing , cloths, cast, i meres , satinetts, vestings,

flint/el shirts, drawers, cotton, A IYgdZI and lamb's wool
hose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hats,
:tacks, and in short, a littlo of everything adapted to
the use of gentlemen,all of which purchasers will Etul
made up, and also made to order in the latest and most
improved style, and at prices which, hr flatters himself,
will successfully compete with any establishment west
of the mountains.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities. he
will be constantly receiving accessions to his already
well selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,
then, if youwish to furnish yourself with choice articles.
r4F. Good and yet Cheap, for Cash! ,4511

Remeniber the place—corner of Wood ind Water
streets. r026-6m

Peach Trees.
eh THE ,:uliscriherhas just received from theNur..=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.

WESTERN EXCHANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, AL 1.11.11 STRELT,
Pittsburgh.

YSTERS and other refreshments,will be served up
in good order. Namely: Oysters n•.n.fried,ste\eed,

and onchafingdishes. Also,ta Tncsa ELI. at "bestow],
or roasted, as soon as the saa.:onis sufficie..tly advan-
ced for their safe tron,portation.

Tot "'impair-ton is determined that thisestal,ii:ll-
-(which is the old oyster depot) shall maintain
its reputation for the rood quality of his ALE, LI-
QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travel
er citizens may require. oct

FURNITURE WARE BOOMS.
ALEXANDER I,CCURDY,

At the old stand of Y&un p4. Cnrdy, No. 43. Se-
eond erect, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of theta
firm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-

red to fill all order' for Cabinet iVork, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Sec , when required. je l 6—y

File Manufactory.

TkIE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
tureof Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied be him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality cif File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SitoeN BERGER'S, WhiCh is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best Enzlisli article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
jy Is—y. Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sta.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of thefirm of Young 4. hr curdy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at
N.322, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a goodas-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbcpaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFAR tkNO,

117pholsterer and Cabinet Maker,E
Third al., between Wood and Market, aril

Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public thut ho
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets: all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

Matthew Jones,Barber andBair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where be will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. lie solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE
,

flat and Cap Manufactory..
N0.93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand ever. !,-

variety of the mostfashionable ATS and Caps.
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishingto purchase will find itco theirinte-
rest togive hima call. S. MOORE.

rittabur.th. aug. 29,1843. '

GRINDING-AND POUSHING bans
ground and polished, anvils and other kAula of

grinding done at, the Cast Steel File ,Nlanufactoc:.,cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. auz 18

Dr. EVLanats American Worm Specific.

THIS is to certify that 1 teaapoonful of Dr IV
1 Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 hours

from the time of giving it. expelled 44 worm:, and
another teaspoonful about 30 mom, from a child by
Wro Baker'o, of cheatNeck. VCtt.t,ta t St-mrr-

For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD. -

1 ptc; 60;•ornn and ritnblingll.
i dl6
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